[Diagnosis and treatment policy in trauma of duodenum].
Experience of treatment of 70 patients aged from 17 to 71 years with trauma of duodenum (TD) was analyzed. Majority of them was men -- 57 (81.4%). Open TD were seen in 61.4% cases, closed -- in 38.6%. There were no pathognomonic symptoms. X-ray examination of abdominal cavity is the important procedure permitted to suspect TD. Diagnostic algorithm in abdominal trauma for exclusion of TD before surgery was developed. Yellow-green imbibition, mass of air vesicles in retro-abdominal space, hematomas in duodenal zone were the indications for revision of duodenum during surgery. Hematoma of duodenal wall was indication for it revision for exclusion of penetrating wound. In 55 (77.1%) patients with wounds penetrating into duodenum (or disruption of duodenum) suture of defects was performed. "Exclusion" of duodenum was performed in 20 (28.6%) patients when there was threat of sutures insufficiency. Lethal outcome was seen in 20 (28.6%) patients including 13 (18.6%) cases during first day due to combined injuries and massive blood loss. Developed algorithm and treatment policy permitted to improve results of this severe variant of abdominal trauma.